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BooK I.]
fem.: (4, Mb :) or sometimes masc.: (A, :)
pi. [of pauc.] u11 (lAmb, $, A, M.yb, 18) and
(TA, and so in some copies of the
,ILJ.,
1], in the place of tile former,) the LS being
interchangeable with the j, (TA,) and [of
mult.] Lrs7', (', A, M~b, K,) originally s.M,
($, TA,) which is not used, (TA,) of the
neasure Jai, ($, Mlb,) first clanged to ,.J, of
he measure ,li,

and then to ,

of the

., like 5,~., (S,) and ,5 , (Fr,
nicasure
,.gli, 1(,) from thle same original, (TA,) [like
,:,a , (IAmb, $, A, Moh, K,) which
(and
c~,,1
is more ng,recable with analogy tllan t..
(TA.) The dim. is ,.3, (IAmb, M, Myb, 1,)
without ;, contr. to rule, as the word is fem.,
(M, TA,) and 13, (IAmb, Myb, K,) sometimes: (IAmb, Myb:) or the former accord. to
those whlo make i,_ to be mase., ($,) and the
latter accord. to those who make it to be fem.
(s, Ms.I,.) It is prcfixed to another word to
give it a special signification. Thuls you sty,

i,
inf. n. _j,: (TA:) or he tooh it to
pieces, witiout demolishing or destroying or throwing down; (S, A, Myh, J ;) namely a building,
(, A, Msb,) and a telht. (A :) or he pulled up,
or out, its poles, or pieces qf wood, and its tentropes: (IDrd, ]i:) or he pulled it up, anl remnoved it; namely a tent. (TA.) - [lence,]

t The bowed, or bent, part of the back of a man. nor.
(IAgr.)--.eail ,l; 1i The anteriorribs of the
: lV'kat remains, of
camel. (A.) Also ,,
dates, (8, A,. I,) in the [receptacle called] '',
(S,) or in the bottom thereof, (]g,) or in the sides
thereof, like a borw: (A:) or, accord. to Zeyd
Ibn-Kutlweh, the fourth part of the l' ., of
dates; like a.jj: (TA in art..jj :) in this sense,
also, it is fem.: or a number of dates collected together: pl. as above. (TA in the present art.)
~Also, A cubit: ($, IK:) sometimes used in
this sense: (S:) because a tlhing is measured
withl it. (1(.)
(,,'i)

J,...i1

,4,

4

and

(A, TA,)

1I.e

selarated, or dispersed, tlhe ranks, and the a~nrmblie. (TA.) - [Hence also,] ,e;53 L) i
[lit. Such a one built, then (lemnolished, or took to
pieces]; i. e. tdid well, then did ill. (A, TA.)

It (a lhouse, and a tent, TA) becranw.
5. uii
demolished, destroyed, or thronn donwn; (S in
4A -V and r , Tlhe measure f a spear. art. P%)'; and X;) and in like manner j3j;
[which see also in art.
(TA;) as also t,.l.Wl
(MQb, in this art.; and .S, , in art. ,.)
ot/.]: (.I; and in a copy of the S in art. ,iJ :)
,,1i9 A hewer, or fashioner, of bo7ws; and so, or.it t,as, or becanm, taken to pieces, without beinl
demolish(ed or ldextroyed or thronen dlown: (A,
perhaps, 1 A. (TA.)
, said of a well (C.),itfell;
TA:) and fill in ruins, or to lpieces; or collapsed. (Mhsh:
73' [pl. of ,,]
s,-i is the rel. n. from
u..,
J,
because it is [before its last changre] of the see also art. A..) - [lience,] ,,l,
measure
J,)s.
h
from the
measure
c ellanged
w ldl,
(A,) and jJiJl
-. , (S, TA,) amd

I.- A
Ltp
u1t
, b
,An Arabioin bow. And
aving a bowed, or bent, bark. (S, I.)
a,lHl
[A bo fnr
s
" ,Ji
l'craian bour. Anld
that
is elevated (IS, TA) like a hoop or
Sand
And
arrorws].
of
short
shooting a rertain hind
(TA.)
ring.
[A
S j.; 3 [,A croM-boe]. And Js.; ,3
io,rfr loorening uni .Selnratingcotton]. (M*.4b.)
y,.,9 A bow,-case. (S, I.) _ A horse-course;
-[llence thlc saying,,] ~. .3.
")
;)S
a rare-ground: (Ihmn-'Ablbd, ] :) a place whence
Rnill pull hi.s bow ;] i. e., no horse run (K) for a race; (TA;) i. e., (so in
[Such a one, no onoe
one irill rie iwith him, or compete nith himn. (A, the K accord. to the TA,) a rope at nhich the
e,; U"j, (A, TA,) or horses are placed in a rotw (S, A, 19) on the occaTA.) And ~l/
sion of racing, (S, KI,) in the ldlace nhence they
;.L;,l (hMg,) [lit., lhIey shot at us fron one
run : (A:) or the extended rope friom n/which the
bon: meaning,, ,theJy nere unanimous against
horses are started: (JK:) also called ,.%ia: the
?nx;] a proverb denoting agreement. (hIgh.)
pl. is j,li. (TA.) Hence the saying, bi
;..
and o-lj.] And
[In, the M:b, .*.
,
L
j;i 3s' [Such a one has been put to the
(S, L, .1; except that in the L starting-rope]; meanilig, Isuch a one has been
,.;
L; ut
l[lie is of the tietl, or prowed, by use, practice, or exr)erience.
and , for ,'-3, we find ,,;)
lest of a little bow, as an arrowe; i. e., he is one (A, TA.) And
M L;
0 C,,
, i. e., li%
L
oJ the best arrows if a little bmov;] or ,. ;'L [apl'p. meaning, t Such a one is intent npon deJDfIulI_
sj (A, 15) t [Ie became the best of a ing hisi honour or the like]. (Ltll, L.)
little bow, as an arrow; i. e., he became the best
see
and ,i:
arrow of a little bow:] a proverb [See Arab.
Prov. i. 718] applied to him who i,as become
.r,;eA t An eyebrow [or other thing] likened to
mighty after being of mean condition: (A:) or
(K) an!d t,:
(TA:)
a
bow;
as also ,;
to him who opposeth tlhee and then returns to
also
upplied,
in the
t the second ofthlese epithets is
doing what thou likest. (A, ].) [Hence also
samne sense, or like a bow, to a gutter round a
it'i
" i
the phrase in the lBur, liii. 9,%]
te,nt, and the like. (TA.) - Also, A nman bowed,
And he ras at the distance of two Arabian bowrs:
(TA.) - Also, (v,) or
or
bent; and so ?,i.
or two cubits [tbis is app. an explanation by one
(S3,) A man haringnith hi,n hix bon.
.,9
who holds
4Uj,i to be for ;i L;5:] (O:) a.3

i

(8, Msb, TA,); [The assembly, and] the r,inys if
mnen, (S, TA,) and the ranks, became separated,
or dispersed. (S, MNb,* TA.) - Also, tHile (a
man, .K, and a bird, Az, TA) came and reent,
(Az, ];, TA,) and wtould not be still, or reontain at
rest. (Az, TA.)
.?: see 5, in two pilaces.

wP'~ 1;3 ,I hA This is fi,, that, as a ,nht'
stitute for a substitute. (1].) And ;
[Thefy two are substitutes, each for the other]:
mentioned by Sgh: but Z says, tjl i .a [q. v.
(TA:) or botll signify they are exin art. ,]:
chanlers, each with the other. (JK.)
u,.i,b Anyttliing demolisxced, (letrolJed, r
throten dlown: [&ec.: see 2.] (TA.)

[,3
Ji
-0

L9s
Sec Supplement. ]

.i7;3, (Mqb,* J,) with fet-! to the J, (Mtb,)
nnd sometimes .i"A, with kesr to the J, or thus

and .,,
i. e. with kesr to the J and witlh fet-l
(8, g.')
i.e., [at the
or the meaning is, j3 l-j,
and dalnm to the 3, (I,) a foreign word, (TA,)
distance of the measure of] the tro portions
in two places.
"k.A: see i;,
[fromn the Greek xxAosc, The colic;] a certain
between the part of a bow that is grasped by the
painful intestinal diseam, in wbich the egress of
hand and each of the curved extremities. (TA.)
the feces and wind is attended woith diffculty;
J.-.._.JI t[The Sign of
See also art.
(g;) a riolent griping in the intestine called the
3j.
1: see 2: and see also 1 in art.
t1.1 ;] one of the signs
Sagittarius; also called
colon. (Mqb.)
of the zodiac; (C, ;) namely, the ninth there((Msb,
(s, A,
A43,sb, .i,) in£ n. ,,w
2.
of. (TA.).-j. u,, The rainbow: the two words I,) He demolished it; destroyed it; threm iti
Mi down; namely a building; as also
are inseparable. (TA.) See Cji. J
0
t , (4,) I 1. ;U, aor. Ia, -Ib,
in£ n. i, (M, ;gh, O,
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